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Mrs. J. 1L Konantz of Aberdeen, The Slcdeacm, Scdem, Oregon, Wedneadcrr, May 31, 1853Utile Girl TWcomcd
Mr. and Mrz. Donald Sommer

(Jacqueline Torgurson) are receiv

weighed six pounds, eight ounce
Her grandparents are Mr. and Mr .
Albert J. Torgerson and Mrs. Clar
Marsh of Salem, and H. A. Som-
mer of Los Angeles. The baby has
three great-grandmoth- ers, Mrs.
Herman Sommer of Salem, Mrs.
A. Torgerson of Silverton and

ing felicitations on the birth' of a
daughter, Michelle Louise, on
Monday night at the Salem Mem-
orial hospital. The. little girl1

Four BirthHays
Are Honored!"

FOUR CORNERS Mr and Mrs.
Frank Lahr were hosts at an
unique birthday celebration on
Sunday when the-birthda- anni-
versaries of Mrs. Lahr I and her
twin brother Walter Hairier: their
brother-in-la- w; Clifford Stuhr,
and Judy Lahr, who will be six
on May 31, shared honors at a din-
ner. - ...

A large birthday cake was pres-
ented by the grandmother. Mrs.

By Elizafcetlt HiUyar rBag of Tricks

Molasses Cookies, FrenclvToasted
Sandwiches Among Recipes in MailElizabeth Hafner of Silver Creek

Falls. Others coming tjo extend
congratulations to the j honorees
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Hafner,
Mrs. Clifford Stuhr and! children,
Jackie and Betty Lou. Mrs. Walter
Hefner and daughters. Sue Ellen
and Peggy Lee all of Silver Creek
Falls, and David Lahr and Jean-et- te

Hafner. 1

Guests Bidden
To Dinner

' r"Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Walker
trill be hosts for an Informal din-
ner party Saturday night at their
country home for the pleasure of
a group of their friends. Cards
will be in play following the din-
ner hour. Bouquets of spring gar-
den flower will provide the dec-

orative note.
Covers will be placed for Mr.

and Mrs. A. CBtaine of Portland,
Mr and Mrs. Walter H. Bell of
Stayton, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Caughell, Dr. and Mrs. John J.

. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A.
Tabacchi and Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Choir Assists - v
At Recital "r

William Fawk will present a
group of - organ and piano stu-

dents in a musicale in the First
Evangelical" United Brethern
church, Thursday night, June .1 at
8 o'clock. The choir of the church
tinder the direction of Ernest
Friesen will ng a group of num-
bers with Enoch Maerz as soloist.
The public is invited to attend.
Chorale: i Come Sweet Death... Bach

Organ Mrs. Lewis Jory -
Dance Ecossaiae Baker

Piano - Ethelyn DeLapp
Lament i

1 Thompson
- Organ - Mildred Funk .

Walts In B Flat Schubert
Piano - Jack Eyerly

Poeme J, 1 BoeUman

MILLER'S
O. m. ALE
' '

WEDNESDAY
Last Day!

.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shrake
opened their home on Saturday
evening to a group of friinds. Pin-
ochle was the diversonl Bidden
were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert White,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Poole, Mr. and
Mrs. waiter j Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Thornburgj and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy WagnerJ

The Four corners Garden club
will meet on Thursday! evening,
June 1 at 8 p.m. in the Commun
ity halL Mrs. Leroy Ji Stewart,
program chairman, wiI present
Mrs. Agu Uunatuu who will speak
on living conditions in Estonia

KNOW WHAT

There's been talk that Queen
Anrie style furniture might come
back again to big popularity.
And ' that shows how cedar
chests are tuned to the home
furnishings fashion trends
they're already Queen Anne
styled like this. Yes, this is a
cedar chest, a fine example of
how well the new chest de-
signs fit into any' room in the
house, to decorate it as well as
to provide especially safe stor-
age space. This chest adds an
extra wide low drawer to the
full capacity cedar-line- d, space
above. Store blankets and win-
ter woolies, linens, toe, if you
likeT In the cedar, department,
and use the drawer below for
things that don't need the pro-
tection of cedar. Some things
shouldn't be stored in cedar.
Cedar oil accumulates on metal
objects, printed matter and
painted pictures. Silver, brass

Hostesses " will be Mr. Harold

By Maxine Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor

The postman, we are told, comes only once these days. But he
certainly must be loaded when he comes here. For many manu-
facturers are working overtime to keep his mailbag jammed full
of suggestions for using everything from canned soups to salted
nuts. - .

Now take those fellows who publicize bread and its affiliated
foods. They feature French toasted sandwiches, prefacing the re-
cipes with such clever lines as "Left over chicken"! (They al-

ways put in lots of question marks, they're a sign of real wit.)
Make a chicken - cheese sandwich, dip it in egg-mi-lk (they al-

ways use plenty of hyphens too, that makes for catchy guff) bat--
ter and fry it. The result is oo la, la (French toast you see) de-lecti-

Here's the recipe, which doesn't sound as bad as the building,
though we can't see where the. chicken and oo la, la comes in.
This is their recipe, not ours, maybe qroull like it:

FRENCH-TOASTE- D SANDWICHES
3 eggs; beaten. 12 slices enriched or whole grain

cup milk yeast bread
teaspoon salt Sandwich filling

1 teaspoon granulated sugar cup margarine or butter
Syrup, jam, jelly or other spread

Mix together eggs milk, salt and sugar. Make sandwiches. Dip
each sandwich Into egg mixture. Brown on both ..sides in mar-
garine or butter about 5 minutes on eachside. .Cut sandwiches in
half. Serve on hot platter with syrup, jam, jelly or appropriate
spread. Makes 6 sandwiches.

As we get it, you merely dip any Sandwich in egg and and milk
and fry. A good way, we'd say, to use up day-o- ld sandwiches.

The molasses people did a bit better, with a recipe for cookies
which are usually welcomed.

MOLASSES SNAPS
Vi cup fat 1 cup lifted flour

cup sugar Vi teaspoon soda
H cup smoothly beaten 4 teaspoon ginger

cooked potatoes 4 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi cup molasses V teaspoon salt
Cream together fat and sugar. Add potatoes and continue cream-

ing. Mix in molasses. Sift together the flour, soda, spices and
salt. Stir Into the first mixture. Drop the batter by tablespoon-fu- ls

onto greased baking sheets. Flatten to a thickness of ft
inch, using a greased flat-bottom- ed glass. Bake at 350 degrees
(moderate oven) until the , cookies are lightly browned about
15 minutes. Remove from 'the baking sheet and cooL, Makes
about 30 cookies. .

Here's a dressing; recipe sent by the makers of mayonnaise,
it sounds good for tossed green salads or other spingtime mix-
ture.

OIUENTAL- DRESSING

Snook, Mrs. Loren Richey, Mrs. J.
E. Webster, and Mrs. Oliver Rick--

Ruth Giese
MacEtowell

Organ
To a Wild Rom

Piano -

Good Quality

Bargains!

Storewide!

CHARGE IT NOW, PAY IN
'

JULYl

Elsie Armstrong jt

wind in the Pine Trees Ciotcey

man.

Lansing Garfieri
At Blackmail's

Organ W inured JJinsart
.Country Dance MacFaydcn

Piano - Esther Stonebrook!
Rondo Militairo DwbeUl

Piano Joyce Martin j

Maroena Fowler .11
frtyer . Sibelius

EAST SALEM Mrs. Milton
Oraan Jeanetta Schultzii Blackman was hostes for the

Thursday afternoon meeting of the
Lansing Neighbors Garden club.

Jttbat 1 : U Dett
1 Piano ' Alene Dalkell '

Prayer Guion
Let Mount Zion Rejoice Herbert Mrs. Halbert Kemper assisted in

candlesticks, grandpa's portrait
and your wedding license' must

i Choir ! '
The Surf . Van! Dyke

Piano - Joyce Martin
Ofiertoire in E Flat - i Read

Organ - Emmallne Bair )

serving a dessert luncheon. The
business meeting was 9 conducted
by the president Mrs. H. W. Cola.
She gave her report of the last
meeting held for organization of a

be put away somewhere else.

Spanish Gypsy Dance Mowry
Piano - Marcena Fowler

Leara how ta make re-fitting

leek allnarera vnnri.lf wit H h Council of Salem Garden clubs,kelp of EUxafceth HUlyer's bookletNight i .. Jenkins
Ororsn TWiHa MrTann .4 and the Lansing club plans on a

membership in the organization.Treoak from Nutcracker Suite f. ourLUlCK nAUIV - THE EAST
WAT. This booklet is yours for IS
cents la cola and a stamped, ed

envelop sent to MissJ. ;.....:. .. Tchaficowsky
nana - woia zodci

. William Fawk
A report of the program planning
committee, Mrs. Rex Peffer and
Mrs. William Hartley, fwas given
Program books will be made by

VaJcik Mokrejs uiujrcr at nut newspaper.
(Copyright' 1950 by John F. Dllle Co.)

East Salem Mrs. Louis Vw.
nana - iNoia z,oDei q

Mauguena . Leeuona
Mrs. Lowell Harm. Ipiano - Marcena Fowl' 1 teaspoon paprika

Vi teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons chopped

man was hostess at her North 38th- Nola Zobel
1 cup mayonnaise

Vi cup tomato ketchup
Vi teaspoon curry powder
2 tablespoons vinegar 9

The June meeting will be with
Mrs. William Marsh when a spec-
ial speaker is planned. For the
program hour the members drove

street home for members of the
T-P.- club Thursday night Mrs.
William McKinnev was hrmnrml

Tha average television Receiver
lias a total of 100 resistors! small

--devices used to control the flow
2 hard cooked eggs (optional)V teaspoon salt

m'm'mmmmmmm9mmmmmmmmmPmmwmmmfmmm
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birthday guest and Mra. Gene Blend real mayonnaise "with ketchup and seasonings. Fold in
parsley. Yield: approximately 1 cups.of current, j 'i

to Silverton for a visit to the Cool
ey's Iris Gardens. j.istea as special guest.

I-
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Hero's a Shirt that Dad
will approciato and

woar all Summor

Yes, June 18th Is Father's Day and

we know He'll be pleased with a Nylon-Rayo- n

Sport Shirt. Rich, Firm-textur- ed

i- -V it !

O Sheer'1 I

Nylon, combined with acetate
Rayon. A long-wearin- g, fast- -O Butcher!

I '
t. . whot vard- -

drying blend. Luxuriou.Iy

tailored, flap pockets,

.
pearl bottom. -l.
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1 Wt hv them tucces
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light Colors
Gold
EIuo
Gray
Gretn j
Tan
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SHOP WARDS UNTIL 9 FRIDAY NIGHT
v


